
"1ANSWER TO TUIE GRTJMBLER."

Those Russàian Guns onoèB! More,.

"Those n~ussian (4una again," as our friend the
G' rmblke ays. But o.ur would-be cynical friend
does'net, after al], chronicle the great. tpper
C6ýaan triumph witb the ininutentes*s whicb se
important an eyent, d. uands. Wby did ho not
emDploy bis great historien! coâitibutor, Lord
Meacauýly,.te do th,» wark? He gives the gold-
b Lnded Captain Prince ali sorts of glorýY, and the
ViàouaI- toe use bis owu notnenlature-a reclun.;

dany esily nees.But% wby did he leave out
Lieutenant General Patterson,,of .b theTorontci
Horse Guardg, and hie Fc Totum, Sergeant-ia-
Chiief Culi, aIseof thatilk? As ho bas due soi
'bad luck to*bitu, we are compelledl tei raise our

voice, and1 proclali aloud, te ail whom it mayý
.Coucern-and blinI, of course, is the whole
~' tbreathing world--that Lieutenant General
Patere -n, ls "Cnuld k-nil in Aberdeen," wi.th
bis Aidt-de-cuýimp, Sergeant-in-Chief Cuil, -alias,
"niàtelies a bawbee the box," tgether wibh al

tbey ci;uld inuster cf the Coin pan y-four1eem men
-did epsay ici a most noble, heroic, gloi ions man-

e.er, to escort bhe guns te the place aDpointed
&hern by the IlReform" le Oty Ciluneil assembled.

*Lieitenant Ujeneral Paterson, .alias Il Cald
kalnAberdeen," was mounted ou a splendtd

ihariger* witb fiowing maue, lîke tie steed be-
etrode by death inl the Apocalypse. He seemed
prepared te, display the spirit of Afarnion-plnck
to the lastI" On, stauley, on!" "But, ah, how
.weak are mans~ resolves t" Courage and Clear-l
Grittism neyer go t<igetlcer. The Cleara-Uit ibero
of 'ihe Pùuee- faileëd as lamenitàbly in'bis *escoit
enterýprise.as did bis «.reat, frotlîy chief lun thé
patchmlg of *bis mcnistry. Alihougli îounted lin
ail thxe pride of chivalry, with the g ent Sergeant-

'.at-arîns-and-legs Cbuil te point* the way te gloryi
whn ea liùÉrch *Street lhe w s*forced-toieaave

one. of the guns belliud. Fur ail that hie, ipoor

Éleedig-heo, w'*saiAie to ýaciomplish, the Hus-
sians mighbt have came and takten lbeir gutis back
again. But in the heur of need* the Count camle
te the rescue, and saved «"Cauld kitil'a" gici y.,
0 Generai Paterson I Generai Paterson 1 - whyý:
slidye diel» ail aIes I as Edgar Allen Pool
says

i her., is thero'no ain iiGlesd 11"

rwtra!I wuri'a I General, why didn't you:
lake'Lady NIaebeti's ad vite,

"Steew your c')Ulrage ho'the shlckine-pliace
And d. not fu

C/tarle8 A.ugusites, (ilnlycoateiiating
àùcl :pnuing'the caîf of bis uinderstaUidirit,)

Ëi rÎT èEm le-LYesý Char[I-, boîyIj?)-ThîeîIe'
a good dea1 of cult ai mut yeu.

O/tarles L4ujualus -(hics sùddenly an âppoiht-
ment.)

"4just. Soi," "xt*-Sô."

,,..We nnderstnd blinI lice Oleris of: thé- differeht
Dep'artlnents lave- aplied *fru *aq-ý-îî ii t

Fatbuy la particular.

LIdneB to whom i t iay, conoeràl.

HE4hcdbe otur mirth, and loqt us stay
The laughe.. free and light,.

The merry jest that's re.ign.ad. to-day,
Wbulo ail was sunashine brighit,

And, let one hadow o'er us play,
Ire we depart to-niglit.

Will we, when circling trne brin.tge round
Another ocbanging*year,-.

Upon thus spot 6f*gladoome grOind,
«A gain'in jôy apper..

Wi th heart i t *îwith *b righbt pe as ure bound,
And-eyes ihàt knoWî n'O inr.

We may 'perchance, -but h.on sbore éyes
That ailie iô gaily*iow,

May gaze on us froxa yonder skies'
Beneath au angelle brow,

Ând. we may tbrcad tho sod where lies
Some loved cunîpanion luW.

W. cannot*teli-th'e futurel' goom
May brinig. perhlii, to me.l

The Bilen t alumber of the**tomýb-
Perhaps, perhaPs 10 t hee,.

And frieÜdà in sdee ottllon
May weep ouir mùemor y.

Then lot one serions shado appear,
.And check our mirthful flight,

A moment, in -thid sweet career,
S,- tboughtless and so light,

A nd give the.future one thouglit or.
1% e breathe our la8t* 'good nightl"

KÂnaT SW*zaToxRACE.

George Bro*n andl his *Prote stant-Herse.

once on a; timo,--nàt lonùgago-
Lieo rgo Brown w,:uld take a.ride,

Se saddled vrthodoxy'ss'teed,
As one thnt nover Il hied ;"

And moùnting, oe wvaa pff as.fat
Au you could*eay' chou-bang,"

Verifyving :hjadage0f "pýut n b.ggar onborise.back and
hoe wili ride to the devil-I"

"dît up thaïr, andgi 'lang 11"

Hoe wenh ni a 2 40 gate,
For mnny. a'goddli mile;

Passed evory haveon on the road,
Nor shuppte ho ',a "a mile.»

At thpns aeli rs ei race
Aud ever loudly rag,

Where'ei he wtenlt, àh6 drea'dful cry-
Frightening ev ry .. other'ss on, m an, Womnan and child

of every p-"ôr Roman cithuIi c inhi country wià bis:
thuudering Protestant v6ièe-

"Git uci» thar, a*lbd gi*'langlI"

The funiocia aheed puùrsned his way
Mirs Igitni!ng wihén 'tis greased ;

For the eàI fira "ei"h "made eich Urne,"
ibat no One et fiim - sneezed."1

Tbough ah tiis.* "beknc"Pace, lio did
Net meetviith acarce :a "*slip,"

Or if hoe did, it only macle
Him devote a more *vîg roua ape. lcntion of the .. Whip,'$

and ho cry eut 'conâider-ably louder than on nouai occasions
-"Go ini

Old boess, and lot bier rip i"

But on the road hc-chanced ho moot
With one T. D. MoGeo, o

Who hook the. «'kink:iJeon ouf hlm o ot
As " hgat" >as Ilnest"I Cuuld bi.
H"led"I him gently in- a race,

Ini which lie made the "-.i!p,"
*A7nd lusiâg gr6uàd, ho Sadlv f'und

Tha'htwarn't no us, nio howî ho. c. nid: fi it; tO bèlier
to :tbe old wind-broken, ring boned-. -s9pavinedl, sbliigod*
wincl-galied shring-holted, craokea1-hoaed, ilbeay" ? pro>.
toi an itIiauhd-4" Go *in

* l oss,and' 1.1 ber ripli"

"Atlast, -whilo limping iii his;gait.*
howeary, o'er-biown nagi

like many a botter ene thân ho,
Hiean:ilnmp "ngi*n*a-nag,"

Whièh:-ftclied him* Il îh,.ihm
A nd. plunged Ilkerwallop"le"-lbang"I

Hi ie ed f>r emo:stunto.
j reiàiar -ity, qfty 6ro 11oin znudý il«lis

weehe:laid--as "ic's~ ludr~aoi',nI
!Idcking ini a bug of filth, shoùting l1k. blazes-

.Reasons.for not.go!njtj Curch,

A.-ecause ho base not:got- neiW cliat.
B-Beciûiee he bas, andiî don' fit.

O-Beciiseho feel'ssitk
D-Becaùse ie feels-jolly.-
-Bédause ho liatkén a droàp' to.9 inuch.'
F-Because he :didn't get up ià-tim el

*GBrnei e'éoing to the country.
H-B èc'ainse ha' goinag driving.
1 -Because the seats are not free.
J-Beause 1he hasn't gel huy coppers to put in

the plate.
iK-Because be basn't any siver.
'L-fl.eea'use he'sa basb ful, and* the -yeung: 1ladies

Bé-~cans the snigi igsig
'N-Btcause he's got eome letters te *rite.
0-Becaus'e be's going to'sce Muggitio's servant

.girl, and c*an't see lier only whe tbey are out.
P--Beoause'he'8 cig'aged in trèàding an intéreàt-

ing no'vel, and doesn't ýwant f0 Icave IL
Q-Bécause lt's cold, and there 'are -De stôový lu

the church.
R-Because he's engaged in, doinDg some êxta

Vork.
-S--.Bcause* le lives s0 far *from churcli.
T-Bcause ho went te chut ch four'Suùdày'sa**go.
U-ýBecause ho basn't lime.
V-Because-the:Preacher is an old man.
W-Becaiise the Preache r le -a y0ung mnaii d

th3 girls -are -all lo*ôking ait him.
X-Because the Preacher iB aemaéried man, anàd

slle doesn't care fôr hlm.
Y-Blcause thée are sucb a number of brai., of

boe, spitting and chewir~g in cburch, they
quite disturb her meditation.

Z-Because ho lias been reading the G1L.e and
Grumôler, and bas fallen asleep.

Victoria Square.

Ourremarks on Publie Parks-has-bad the effeet
of poking up 80030 of the Oity Fathers, one.of
whom intends jiri nging forward a motion-That
instead of the city purchasing the -MeGill Square,
tbey buy the whol e. of the property, fromn the
eputh side of Ricehmond sîreet,ý to*thernorth.of
Adelaide. from Victoria lu Church. street,. for*.a
Public Square, and erect: the Welliugton TestL.-
monial-la the centre, 'with fonan,& This
would do away .with the Globe Rookery .çn
C.hurch and Stanley streets. Onr friend *Wake.
field, on King street, would be.gIad, as il would
open up a -fine view for bim; and te the old
buildings -on Adelaide, Ri.cbmond, -and Stanley
streets, lie.W.ould have no objection te say, :go*lq,

A . i'qew ' 'Iaýw.

We believe itA ia.th- -intention- of somoe petty
Lower Canadien Meuiber, to bring up tbe folIow-
ing. Bill next Session, drawa.out byt the. ýparty in-
terested, il el George Fatbpy, the Permit Olerk. of

Title-Bill--"' An Act to remu-'erate the lai-
portant servi-ces of George Faîboy. (rPersn*t: Clerk
C. L. Dept, by Act of Pai'.liaùent,. -araended" by
ditte, under Edward Il. &c.j dk,.b Penion!sf
£500 per annum2' .. c ,.ourse.

Th Sign" lOf.teifiu

ÂBaihilf'a Notice.


